Competition details

.
Date: 4-7 July, 20132, Eriksdalsbadet,
Stockholm, Sweden
Disciplines: Freestyle, backstroke,
breaststroke, butterfly, medley.
Warming up from 08:00 am.
Start 09:00 am.
Track: Indoor, 50 meter pool.
Sanctioned by the Swedish Swimming
Federation
Medals to 1st – 3rd place.
A: 17 years and older, born in 1996 and
earlier.
B: 15-16 years old, born 97-98.
C: 13-14 years old, born 99-00.
D: 11-12 years old, born 01-02
E: 10 years and younger, born in 2003
and later.
Q: Team Relay 13 years earlier, born in
2000 and earlier.
G: Team Relay 12 and under, born
2001 and later.
.

Take a family
trip to
Stockholm
Summer Games!

Swimming competition for young people, shopping for
mom, sightseeing for grand-parents, splash in the pool for
the little ones and other fun stuff! We welcome participants
from other parts of the world!
Stay at Hotel & Hostel Zinkensdamm close to the arena
Eriksdalsbadet within walking distance of the pulse of the
city!

International sign up by e-mail!
Participant first name and last name:
Club:
Age:
Event(s)/time:
Team:
Name of leader:
E-mail to leader:
Cellphone to leader: (country code + no)
E-mail for invoice:

Registration until 26th June

E-mail to: simning@stockholmgames.se

Registration fee: SEK125 per participant.
Entry fee: SEK50 per individual start.
Entry fee teams: SEK65 per team.

Lunch is served at 12.00 – 14.00 every day. Prebook for SEK 68 per person. Send your lunch
order to gunnar.svensson@stockholmgames.se

Late entries until 30th June
Registration fee: SEK125 per participant.
Entry fee: SEK90 per individual start. Entry
fee teams: SEK105 per team.
Payment is made after the race by invoice.
Invoices are sent by mail from Stockholm
Games AB to the club's designated email
address.

Transfer
We can help you with transfer. Please
contact:gunnar.svensson@stockholmgames.se

Questions
Registration, competition:
simning@stockholmgames.se
Activities, accommodation, exhibitors,
lunch:
gunnar.svensson@stockholmgames.se
+46 (0) 70 796 13 97

www.summergames.se

Hostel Zinkensdamm
Shower/toilet in corridor (Option 1)
Shower/toilet in room (Option 2).
In doubles, you pay 380 SEK per person (Choice 1) or 475 SEK / person (Option 2)
3-bed room costs 330 SEK per person (Choice 1) or 395 SEK / person (Option 2)
4-bed room costs 305 SEK per person (Choice 1) or 370 SEK / person (Option 2)
Breakfast is included.
Sheets and towels can be rented for 60 SEK/25 SEK. You can also bring your own.
Book at +46 8 616 81 00, quote: "Stockholm Summer Games".
Hotel Zinkensdamm
Single room 995 SEK, Double room 1295 SEK
Breakfast is included.
Book at +46 08 616 81 10, quote: "The Stockholm Summer Games".

About the event
Summer Games is a swimming competition at Eriksdalsbadet, Stockholm, Sweden, indoor arena. Outdoors, there are various
exhibitors who create a meeting place for families, youth, associations, organizations and companies offering various types of
recreational activities. Summer Games is an annual sports and activity event youngsters on holiday. Main organizer is Stockholm
Games AB and the event is a regional project in close collaboration with Stockholm's Sports Federation and the City of Stockholm.
To contact Stockholm Games AB or learn more about their activities visit www.stockholmgames.se

